
post-operati• • 

therapy for 

cance.r patients. 

A honeybee's sting mea ns pain fin iL' 
victint and death for the be~. Blll Dr 

Donald Riw rr hopes a cmnpn11Cill of bee 
venom. mcliuin. may one day :~ lleviate 

sutfen ng and pmlo11g rhe I i vc'> of Ill any 
c·,tnccr paricnrs. 

Rivctt is a protein chemist with 
CSIRO's Division oi' Riomolecubr 
Engineering .n Melbonmc. In 1986 he 
hcg:u1 a joi11t rc>earch projccr wirh Sydn•)' 
University immtnwlogist Professor Bob 

spectrum 

A sting 
cancerous cells 

• 1n the tail for 

R:uson. to explore melirtin's porenrial as a 
•m:1gic bull('f' to cl irnin:uc r~idual 

cancerous cells after patients have 
ur1<h.:rgonc surgery tO rc i110 \'t: solid tumo~. 
The cell-killing wxin wuulcl be del ivered tc> 
eanccrous cells by li nking it to monoclon.1l 
:ont ihudie• (MALls), sclcaed to 'zero in' on 
spccilic molecular rargers on tu mor cells. 

Riven-S:JY" rhc 'magic bullcr' iclca is: no1 

new. The great immunologist Paul Ehrlid1 
,enior conceivc<lthe basic idea C'JJ'Iy this 
cen t11ry, but it has 011ly recently become 
tcdmologic:1lly fc:ISiblc. th:ulks to a 
rcw mhin:uu DNA te-chnique pioneered by 
the division '• Or Peter Hudson. J'hc 
rechnique enables human mnnndnn:1 l 
anribodics to be produced in specialised 
vi ruses <':likd bJctcriophages which infect 
and re·pmgralll the pt'Otcin-syruhcsis 
machinery of bacteria. T he S)'Stem can 
actu:dly deliver a hybrid anribody-melirrin 
molecule in one S<':unless oper:1tion. 

AfTer their ini tial colbbnra rion. Rivc11 
and !bison rook divergent l>atl" fi1r several 
yrars. Rais:o n moved eo the Univer.\ity of 
Technology Sydney, where lte worked on 
conjugation, the busin<">S of linking whole 
mclinin molecules m • selected monodonal 
antibody. In Melbnurne, Riven wuk 1hc 
mdinin JHOI"~in :~pan to see what made it 
tick. \'<lirhuur comprnmising tncliuin\ cell
killing action, he excised a small peptide 
sequence that poses a lr:1zard to certain 
individuals who arc allergic to bee stings. 

Riven snys becmse of irs unusual cell
kill ing action. melinin is safer than the 
bcner· known wxin riciu. Jel'ived from tlac 

castor oil plant. RiLin is nature's must 
potent toxin: a single molecule of the ricin 
A-chain will kill a cell by entering its 
cytoplasm :Uld switching otT its protein
syntheSIS machinery. Bur ricin's 
hypertoxicity is a liability due to the danger 
of it emcring the body's h~althy cells. 

Mclirrin doe< n<n actually cnrcr the cell: 
it u>c> iiS water-repellent r.1il to anchor itself 
in the cell's ltpid membrane, where its coiled 
shape forms a molecular pipe through which 
electrolytes leak from the cell, causing the 
cell to collapse and die. 

Riven >cc; mdiuin-MABs being u<cd H) 

mop up c.anccrous cells missed by 'urgcry. 
The tcchni<Juc is un li kely ICl hcwme J 

pnmary dter:tpy, becau>C the magic bullets 

cannot reach cancerous cells dt'ep 111side the 
nunor maMi. Hur in irs mop·up rolt:, 
mclimn should be much gentler on patients 
da~tn conventional post-oper::nivc 
chemotherapy with methotrexate or 
.1driarnycin. Both these compounds work by 
jamming the cell-division machinery in fast· 
tlividing cancer cells, but this broad
spect rum action cau>CS collatcr;ll damage in 
healthy. ropidly dividing cells. including 
immunc-;ystcm cells and cell> th at m.1kc 
la:tir and n:tils. 

13ccaulot: mditt in-MAHs would he 
specilic:~ ll)' targeted ro carKer<ms cells. there 
would he nu h;1ir nr n.1 illo~.;, nr n:nti)C:l 

typically experienced with conventional 
chemm hcr:tpy. 

' We hope to conducr the first trials on 
prosrarc: c.:mcer. hcc.1w;c rcst~ardwrs h:nre 

already identified a target ca lled prostate· 
specific :um!\en (PSA}. which is abundant in 
prostate cells but mre in other tissues,' 
Riveu says. ' But we hold great hope-s that :r 

similar approach will be applicable 10 a wide 
mugt: of IUJilOr.!!-, providc:d rcst.-archcr.\ L'au 

identify tumor-spccific antigen>.' 
A; an enzyme, PSA i• doubly attracti,·e 

as a target for mclicrin. Riven has found a 
war of'LUiling' l'ndiuin':-. toXit.ily, hy 
packaging the mole.:ulc in ; udl • '"'Y that it 
would have to be ck:.vcd hy an enzyme to 
rclc':l;e its full cell-killing potcmial. Ry 
d~signi ng a molecule rhat would depend on 
rhc PSA enzyme to acrivatc ir, Rivetr says tr 

should be possible to design nn even safer 
mdirtin magic hnllct d~:11 could not fire 
occidenmlly in rransir. 

' It's sti ll wry cxpcrimcn t,tl, hm we've 
alread>• shown rh at Bob Raison 's wholc
mdirrin conju!\.m•d :rntibndies work very 
well on cultured tumor cells tn virro.' Riven 
say>. 'After wider ccll-ullrurc experiments, 
we would begin trial, in laboratory Jnimals. 
If all goe-s well and we artrau financial 
support for our research, we would hope to 
begin the first din ic.tl rrials iu human~ in 
about live y<:-.IJ'S.' 

Ctm!l1rt: Jn Dnlron-Rrotun, Cmmmmir,rnoJJ 
Mtmn!ftr. (:S/ RO Diuision oj'fliomolrrulnr 
Enginming, (03) 9342 434·1, ji/,): (03) 9342 
.fJO I, rmail· jr>.dalron-broum@mrldbr.airo.nu 
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